‘Compete & Eat’
United in Sport– celebrating together the HRH Queens’ Platinum Jubilee Lunch with food,
friendship and fun!

Join the UK’s biggest thank you party
The past couple of years have been testing for all of us.
But with The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee this summer
there’s never been a better excuse for great big party, to
say thank you to everyone who has helped us through.
That’s why Sunday 5th June is this year’s Thank You Day.
We’re getting together as friends, families, neighbours
and communities, to raise a glass to The Queen for 70
years outstanding service, and say a great big thank you
to each other as well.
Let’s do it in style. Make sure everyone is included, get
the school band to play, invite the next street over.
Let’s make this the biggest thank you party ever!

Starting from just 13 individuals proposing a
Thank You Day, the idea is now supported
by over 350 organisations across the UK,
ranging from the FA, Scouts to Royal Voluntary
Service, NHS to The Mirror and the Sun, the
Football Association to CHSS, StreetGames
to the Local Government Association and
many more.

What?
2022 is a bumper year of sport and celebration, the summer of
activities kick oﬀ with the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee so there’s
never been a better excuse for a great big party. An
opportunity to say thank you to everyone who has helped us
through from volunteers, coaches, team mates, backroom
staﬀ, neighbours, family and friends. That’s why Sunday 5th
June is this year’s Thank You Day.
Why?
The past two years have been a torrid time for communities up
and down the country, but sport clubs and organisations, like
yours have been the backbone of communities and sustained
us through the pandemic. Now we want to make sure SPORT
has a starring role in an even bigger celebration of thanks this
year.
Who’s involved?
The campaign is backed by hundreds of organisations across
the country including the Scouts and Guides, Rotary, the
NHS, The Mirror, The Sun, The FA and the Church of
England.

How To Get Involved
‘Compete & Eat’ - Following your regular Sunday competition, match or
workout; throw a picnic or Big Jubilee Lunch. Get both teams together, spend
time with you fellow sports people, volunteers and family to enjoy a Big
Jubilee Lunch together.
Why not all bring some food, picnic blankets and chairs, enjoy the sports and
then relax with everyone afterwards. Or Organise a BBQ, you could raise
some money for the sports club or a local charity. Enjoy connecting with
someone new, and say a big hearty thank you to everyone who has supported
you this year.
OR
-

Cheers for Volunteers: Volunteers are pivotal in keeping the nation moving,
join together, say thank you and ‘Cheers of Volunteers’. Join the national
movement and raise a glass, cup, mug to them, together before a big lunch!

-

Already hosting a tournament/competition on or around 5th June? Add that
extra sparkle and feeling of good will, and co-brand it with #ThankYouDay.

3 easy ways to get involved
1) Plan: Start planning your event, visit Thank You Day for
more information and ideas
2) Get your network involved - (Sample Newsletter copy below)
3) Tweet & Share what your plans with us! Don't forget to use the

hashtag #ThankYouDay
4) Download Images - Thank You Day Resources | Compete & Eat Images
4) Join our Media Launch! Email claire.pickles@streetgames.org

YOUR
LOGO

Drafted Comms
Newsletter: We’re taking part in Thank You Day!
The past couple of years have been testing for all of us. But 2022 is a bumper year of sport and celebration
and with The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee this summer there’s never been a better excuse for a great big party,
to say thank you to everyone who has helped us through from volunteers, coaches, team mates, backroom
staﬀ, neighbours, family and friends.
On Sunday 5th June - the last day of Jubilee weekend is Thank You Day, we’re joining alongside some
amazing organisations including the FA, LTA, Royal Voluntary Service, The Sun and The Mirror, the, Scouts
[delete/ change as appropriate] to say a great big thank you to the Queen and to each other.
To mark the occasion following our regular Sunday event, everyone is welcome to stay, spend time together
and enjoy a Big Jubilee Lunch.
Call to Action: On Sunday 5th June, bring some food to share, picnic blankets and chairs, enjoy the sports
and then relax with everyone afterwards.

Social [edit as appropriate]: As part of #ThankYouDay on Sunday 5th June we’re joining with sport
groups and gyms across the UK to [play /compete/ exercise] together then join each other for lunch to say a
great big thank you to the Queen and to all our coaches, trainers, supporters, volunteers!

Thank You Day on Sunday 5th June is too big a celebration
to miss and we want to make sure that SPORT is at the
centre of the day, simply get in touch to discuss your plans
or to get further information.
FOR HELP AND SUPPORT EMAIL:
claire.pickles@streetgames.org

StreetGames harnesses the power of sport to create positive change for
underrepresented groups living in disadvantaged areas across the UK.
We are working with the Together coalition to bring together sporting
organisations for Thank You Day. We know sport helps to transform the lives
of young people and strengthen communities.
The aim is to connect elite athletes and National Governing Bodies to
grassroots community groups and clubs, creating a positive movement of
sport, activity and celebration on 5th June, along with spending time
connecting with each other.

